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242 1864.—Chapters 255, 256, 257.

Chan. 255 ^^ ^^'^ ^^ relation to the union society in east bridgewater.

Be it enacted, Sec, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. GeorgG M. Keith, Clarksoii W. Richards,

"Walter Severance, their associates and successors, are hereby

incorporated as a parish or religious society, by the name of

Name. The tFuiou Society in East Bridgewater, with all the powers

and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabilities and
restrictions, set forth in the general laws, which are or may
be in force, relating to such corporations.

Former organiza- SECTION 2. The Organization of said society which

ce°edings SD°der was cffcctcd uudcr tlic name of The Union Trinitarian
same confirmed, gocicty of East and Wcst Bridgewater, in the year eighteen

hundred and twenty-six, and all its subsequent proceedings

under and by virtue of such organization, as the same are

now entered on the records of said society in the possession

of E. E. Richards, the clerk thereof for the current year,

with all its acts and doings, are hereby ratified and con-

firmed, as the records and acts of a duly and legally organ-

ized corporation.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 13, 1864.

An Act to establish the salary of the justice of the police
court of the city of CHELSEA.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows :

Salary estab- Tho Salary of the justice of the police court of the city of
^^^'^- Chelsea shall be thirteen hundred dollars per annum, to be

computed from and after the first day of April, in the year

eighteen hundred and sixty-four. Approved May 13, 1864.

Chap. 251 An Act relating to the charles river and warren bridges"'
FUND.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as folloios :

Fund to be ap- Section 1. Thc Charlcs River and Warren Bridges Fund,

SeMand'^for''^'' with all the accumulations thereof, shall be applied to the
repairs. payment of obligations already incurred for the mainte-

nance and repair of said bridges, and to their future main-

tenance and repair.

Certain receipts SECTION 2. Each of the draw-tondcrs for said bridges,

ten'deM^oJay"" ^^pon thc leccipt of any money for rent or use of any build-
treasurer forth- i,)g^ privilege or property, or for the sale of any property

belonging to said bridges or either of them, or for damage
done to either of them or to any property thereto belonging,

shall immediately pay over the same to the treasurer and
receiver-general, and the same shall be added to the afore-

said fund.

Chap. 256



1864.—Chapters 258, 259, 260. 243

Section 3. So much of the eleventh section of chapter Repeal.

ninety-six of the acts of the year one thousand eight iuin-

dred and fifty-eight, as is inconsistent with this act is hereby

repealed.

Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 13, 1804.

An Act in relation to drunkards and common drunkards in Chap. 258
THE city of boston.

"'

Be it enacted, ^t., as follows:

Section 1. Persons convicted in the city of Boston of on conviction

drunkenness, or as common drunkards, and sentenced to teuced toTouse

imprisonment, shall have their sentences executed in the of'^dustry.

house of industry in said city.

Section 2. Tins act shall take effect on the first day of Act, when la

June, in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-four.

Approved May 13, 1804.

An Act to regulate seining in the harbor of mattapoisett. CJiar) 259
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

No person sliall set, draw or use any seine or net in the seining forbidden

harbor of Mattapoisett or the waters flowing into said 3on''of''se^eot-

liarbor, within a line drawn from Strawberry Point, on the ™'^°'

easterly side of said harbor, to the most southerly point of

Mattapoisett Neck, on the westerly side of said harbor, with-

out the permission of the selectmen of Mattapoisett ; and Penalty.

any person offending against the provisions of this act, shall

forfeit and pay tiie sum of twenty dollars for each offence,

to be recovered by complaint before any trial justice, for tlie

use of the complainant. Approved May 13, 1804.

Chaj). 260
An Act to authorize the town of tolland to take stock

the pitt8field and new haven railroad company.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as folloios

:

Section 1. Tiie town of Tolland is hereby authorized to Authority

subscribe for and liold shares in the capital stock of the
^'"'""*-

Pittsfield and New Haven Railroad Company, to an amount
not to exceed twenty-five tliousand dollars, and to pay for Amount of sub-

tlie same out of the treasury of the town, and to hold the '^"'i"'""-

same as town property subject to the disposition of the town
for public purposes, in like manner as other property which
it may possess.

Section 2. The said town of Tolland is hereby .authorized Muy raise money,

to raise, by issuing its bonds, or by loan or tax, any sums of
money which shall be required to pay its instalments, or its

subscriptions to said stock, and interest thereon.


